
Tucson Garden Railway 
Society 

April 10, 2000 

Submissions are requester for the TGRS ~ewslener in the categories of RailRoad 1\ews and Tcch-
~otcs. Articles should be submined by Mav 6, 2000 , send submission-; to: 
Email1o: nbuchholz'Y;no;~o.edu • 
Snail mail to: TGRS, 3401 W.Biacksill Dr, Tucson. AZ 85741 

--- ---------. 

TGRS April 15th Meeting at TTOS 
1\'luseum. 

Where: Gadsden Pacific Toy Train Museum 
3975 N. Miller Ave. 
Tucson, Az 85705-2275 

email to Tl"OS Publicity: ienglish@aol.com 
Telephone 520-529-6554 call John Anderson for help 
Event list: 
1000 
Info: 

Meeting at the Museum 
The Meeting will start at 1 O:OOAM 
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Editor's Notes by :\ick Buchholz 
Yet another quickie newsletter. We' II delav the bridge arti

cles. We have a Railroad Rants from the Karrels. Also we will 
include the exchange of letters between SAHBA and the TGRS 
concerning their attempt to control where we can put on Train dis
plays. A I so an article from John Anderson about the arrangements 
for the County Fair exhibit. And the Work Roster for the Fair as it 
stands now. 

Pima County Fair 
TGRS is preparing for our display the Pima County Fair. Jon 

Anderson is compiling a list of people who can work at the fair. If 
you haven't called him or given him your name to work, do so as 
soon as possible. Only people who are on the work list will get in 
free. We need lots ofhelp so please sign up if you can. 

If you are scheduled to work, go to the WILL CALL booth 
and give them your name and tell them you are with TGRS. They 
will let you in. Jon will have a schedule of workers at the next reg
ular meeting on the I 5th of April. 

We have been given pennission by the fair to begin sening up 
on the 15th and 16th if we want to do so. Any one who wants to 
help set up is invited todoso, We will he using 12 of the new mod
ules in the layout this time. We always like to have a lot of help, 
and its fun too! No entry requirements exist for set up- all are wel
come . 

RailRoad Rants by Ken and Mary Karrels 
Ding, Ding, Ding, Ding! The railroad crossing sign announces 

the arrival of another guest to Karrels Double K Ranch Bed and 
Breakfast. For over a dozen years, the Double K Ranch has welcomed 

' guests. For some it is a first time experience at a "Bed and Breakfast," 
planned by the wife who spotted our ad in Garden RR magazine. The 
reluctant spouse soon realizes this is a ''different kind of B & B," free 
of fragiJe antiques. Some garden railroaders come prepared: cradling 
their trains, looking forward to testing Ken's motto: ''Don't Leave 
Home Without Your Engine." The Depot Suite greets visitors with 
railroad lamps, conductors cap, railroad books and videos, and 0 and 
HO layout for evening train "fixes." The new Garden RR track runs 
on the Iron Eagle overhead across the doorway and around the corner 
and above the iron four poster bed. 

In no time at all guests arc busy in the back yard running equip
menton the Desert Double Loop around the sahuaros and mesquites 
and the Palm Junction Line that runs from the spa next to the pool, 
over the waterfall lagoon and through "rain forest" to Palm Junction. 
There are discussions about layout plans; successes and challenges 
shared, electrical problems solved and ideas for improvements con
cocted. Often as not Ken and new friend wind up at the workbench 
taking a car or switch apart for "fine tuning~ or admiring Gary Mar
tin's "paint job" on the shay. 

Like all layouts the details arc always evolving. The .. railyard" 
has survived the pool renovation and new plants are beginning to look 
like they belong. The puppy has grown beyond plastic munching and 
has learned to negotiate the buildings while cha~ing b1rds, bunnies 
and butterflies. Scenes from our memories lend a theme to the layout 
but lapses into total fantasy still encroach. Mary's one room school 
house experience, our wedding church, the farm where Ken and his 
cousin worked and played during the humid summers iulndiana. Our 



son climbing mountains and daughter at horse shows, .'v1ary's parents 
playing bridge, and the circus train from Baraboo mix with Wiley 
Coyote trying to blow up a tunnel, Old Tucson with music and fairy 
tale stories tucked behind the cactus garden. Lighting helps the layout 
take on a magical quality at night with the lit train winding through 
totally dark expanses and dimly lit collections of buildings. 

"Breakfast is Ready" needs to be sung out three or four times to 
divert attention trom the task at hand. ~issing husbands can usually 
be found at the railside work bench, tool in hand, in deep concentra
tion while the ladies arc in ~ary's studio. "Toot Toot!" Rumble, chat
ter. thunder overhead. Sleepy eyes brighten as the Pacific negotiates 
the tight curve over the breakfast table. "Now this is a great start to 
the day!" 

Garden railroading brings all kinds of people together. Through 
this common interest we have met train lovers from across the USA 
and Europe. Friendships have evolved with couples from Austria, 
Swhzerland, Germany and England. Photo!'., notes and advice 
traverse the .. pond" via e-mail and snail mail. Practical suggestions 
about scenery design and maintenance are freely exchanged as well 
as suggestions for scrapbooks and places to visit. Trains do connect 
people. 

We have learned so much from our club members as well as fel
low raiiroaders around the globe: train lovers are a great bunch of 

people. ~o matter what the language, make of train or size of yard; 
garden railroading brings good folks together. 

They come with luggage but not "baggage!" Sec our website: 
www.doublekranch.com. 

The Tucson Garden Railway Society is a non-profit corpora
tion incorporated in the State of Arizona, Pima County. We are 
interested in all areas of garden and modular Large Scale model 
railroading. We welcome new members and hope you will con
sider joining. Members help each other build layouts and learn 
about Railroading and modelling. 

The TGRS dues are $30.00 per year and are due on June 301h 
of each year. For new members dues are pro-rated at $2.50 per 
month remaining in the year plus a 15$ initiation and processing 
fee the first year. Additional name badges cost $5.00 for each 
badge after the fus\. 

If you arc interested in the TGRS please contact one of the 
officers at the phone number listed in the Calendar section. lf you 
just have to join immediately send a check and vour name, address 
and telephone number and the names for any· addittional badges 
to: Phyllis Dirksen. 8648 K Auriga Way. Tucson, AZ 85742 or 
Jon Anderson, 4080 E. Bujia Segunda, Tucson, AZ 85718 

. CALENDA'R OF EVENTS 
APR 15- MEETING ATTTOS MUSEUM 1000 
APR 15- LOADING FOR CO. FAIR lAYOUT 1300- AT GARY MARTIN'S 
APR 15- UNLOADING FOR CO. FAIR LAYOUT 1500- AT COUNTY FAIR 
APR 16-20- START SETTING UP FOR THE CO. FAIR LAYOUT 1000-1700 
APR 20-30- COUNTY FAIR TRAIN RUNNING AND FUN DAYS 
MAY 6 AND 13- CliNICS CHECK WITH GARY MARTIN FOR TIMES 

AND PLACE. 

' . ~, .. 

President: Jon Anderson - (520) 529-6554 
V-President: Gary MartiT·- (520) 299-7428 
Secretary: Phyllis Dirksen- (520) 742-9503 
Treasurer: Dick Izen - (520) 498-4634 
Editor: .. ~ick C Bud1~o'.z- (520)_ 744-4932 
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Date 

THURS 
APRIL 20 

FRI 
APRIL 21 

SAT 
APRIL22 

SUN 
APRIL 23 

MON 
APRIL24 

TUES 
APRIL 25 

PIMA COUNTY FAIR SIGN-UP 

11:00- 7:00 

GARY MARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

BYRON SKINNER 

ELAINE MILLER 

ANGELA MILLER 

JON ANDERSON 

GARY MARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

DAVEKEMPIN 

JERRY SPRINGSTEAD 

GARY MARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

CHUCK ARGUBRIGHT 

7:00- CLOSE 

GARY MARTIN 

JERRY DIESING 

JOYCE DIESING 

JON ANDERSON 

DICK IZEN 

GARY MARTIN 

RICK TAYLOR 

STEVE DUNLAP 

JON ANDERSON 

GARY MARTIN 

GENE BEALL 

BUTCH DIGGS 

JOHN WOODWARD BRANDON DIGGS 

KEN KARRELS t>Af__t, /) u.k~".'30N SKINNER 

GARY MARTIN GARY MARTIN 
JON ANDERSON 

GINNY ANDERSON 

BOB DIRKSEN (PM) 

NICK BUCHHOLZ 

JERRY TULINO 

RITA TULINO 

GARY MARTIN ,T GARY MARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

DAVEKEMPIN 

NICK BUCHHOLZ 

JERRY SPRINGSTEAD 

MELISSA KEMP IN/) ,f' , ~~ <fENE BEALL 

~~ 'II<~ ...:• ),,J :A "'<j>,) 
GARY MARTIN / GARY MARTIN 
BOB DIRKSEN NICK BUCHHOLZ 

GENE BEALL 

JON ANDERSON 

DICKIZEN 

JON ANDERSON 



Date 

THURS 
APRIL20 

FRI 
APRIL 21 

SAT 
APRIL22 

SUN 
APRIL 23 

MON 
APRIL 24 

TUES 
APRIL 25 

PIMA COUNTY FAIR SIGN-UP 

11:00-7:00 

GARY MARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

BYRON SKINNER 

ELAINE MILLER 

ANGELA MILLER 

JON ANDERSON 

GARY MARTIN 

7:00- CLOSE 

GARY MARTIN 

JERRY DIESING 

JOYCE DIESING 

JON ANDERSON 

DICK IZEN 

GARY MARTIN 

RICK TAYLOR BOB DIRKSEN 

DAVEKEMPIN 

JERRY SPRINGSTEAD 

'Y . . . 
STEVE DUNLAP fl1 JJ~~ A>LAJ~.41nJ 
JON ANDERSON 

GARY MARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

CHUCK ARGUBRIGHT 

GARY MARTIN 

GENE BEALL 

BUTCH DIGGS 

JOHN WOODWARD BRANDON DIGGS 

KENKARRELS , .·. ,,) ·J~YRONSKINNER 

GARY MARTIN f''7.t?' rY vAL<~:: Y MARTIN 

JON ANDERSON 

GINNY ANDERSON 

BOB DIRKSEN (PM) 

NICK BUCHHOLZ 

JERRY TULINO 

RITA TULINO 

GARYMARTIN T GARYMARTIN 

BOB DIRKSEN 

DAVEKEMPIN 

NICK BUCHHOLZ 

JERRY SPRINGSTEAD 

MELISSA KEMPIN / .. 
1 

. ~ <fENE BEALL 
--(~ •/)~;!~, ·t~ ))[A./!,;"',~/~,) 

GARY MARTIN / GARY MARTIN 
BOB DIRKSEN NICK BUCHHOLZ 

GENE BEALL 

JON ANDERSON 

DICKIZEN 

JON ANDERSON 



Southern Arizona Home Builden Asaociation 
"thowlands qf home icleu Q.JUUr ou rooj 

Febniuy 9, 2000 

OayMirtbl 
T\icso!l o.rden Railroad Society 
41i2!1 r- o. Aguila 
T11010t1. AZ 85718 

Tbe Soutbsm AlU.Dna Home Builde!s ASSOciation areatiY val1.111s the nlatiollship tile bas 
daveloped between 011t two orpnlzatlons ancl feels h lmportam 10 be bo!Wit in tbat relaliolulliJ:I. 
Tbc ~lay your gro11p builds at !be SAliBA Home Sbows iiiKtensive IJid one that lilt~ of 
all qes bolb look forward rc and e!Uoy wilb alllliquc ent)nlaia&m. As you lalow, tveryoneloviiS 
lllill$. It ia baciiiiC of tllllt ClCieDI!i"e llilplty U1d tbe eft"on to mel1llain the sbow' s 111\lqQe 
idati1y that we must requile that you aot diaplay tbe same prw.tllarioD 11 any other hotae lhow 
in the TUCIOII uealix months prior to 0t det the SAHBA Home Shows. 

We lllldarstaDd that it is vital to )'Our QIIIIIIiali011 to do Vllrious fund raising evc:cts at these 
cont\lmer shaM and 1hat yow club ll*nbelt are weated in their craft and thlllhe)· aet ~feat 
pleullle OUI ofproVfdhlg 1h8 tniu for~ to ei\JOY· WeIR r10111118~ thai: you DOt 
!lllrtic:ipata in ay other llbow, J~~a~ U!at lbo di'PlaY you buii<S at tbe SAHBA lhow be one that 
c:onsumers ~see III)'Wbere tWill its f!Jiimy. 

The practice of eiCteDdiD& tbae tenm ia not limited to your orpnizatioa. but rather emncled to 
all of the headlizle lad major IP01150n of the show, any event 1p01110r1, and all orpnizatioos that 
provi4e ua with 111J leMce tll8c - feel Cllilan<:cJs our allow and that we ldvllltile. 

The J*ticipatloll o! the TUC10!1 Oarden ~ Soc:iety it one thu ~- the 8AHBA Heat~ 
~ 111 evan wia local di.Dcter 1114 cban'ft. That chll'lll has pemilded Ul to WOTk with you in. 
ll'yia& 1ll WldciUIIId tile ~ for your display and aalaTiD& your ot;&Dilaioo illm:y way 
we. CIA. lt ~ with ~ ~ 1bal SAH8A joina<l em. with The Cirotmdlkeeper, 
VlnOUI material tupplltrl, !be T1a011 ~ Ccater, City of Tuceon and The Tllceon 
Gardea R.il:road Society i.a -&a a pe--=at ~ area ol&taide t4 the west 111ttance to 
tbe flcility tbat included apeci5cations 11Uit8d to )'OW dbpiay. 

The Soutbem AriZOila Home Builders Assoc:ialiollllas invntec! a lot of lime, I!Ullley and care in 
~ relad~ witb your __, II hu your otpi!D:atioXL The Plllt 28 )'ftJ"I of 
ptoduclll@ quali1y bome shows have taucb& • IDIDY dlinp. PerDIIpc one of tbe moJt CNcia1 
.._ is1bat wt..a a~ at !be llbow -.b, aumn It! 

Tucson Galdcn Railro8d Society - Pqc 2 

Ga.-y, pleue live me a call sbould you have nay questions or concerns about this. Pleese sian ill 
the space providod beloli\" 10 let~ kl>ow that you llill':CO to these terms and fax to (520) 795-1002. 
I look forv."ll'v:l to WO!king with you apin for the upcoming Stnini Home &: Patio Show! 

Thank you far your alte!lliOD !D this matllll· 

;zY·;~~J 
Y~~~&MaxweU 
Show Coorciinator 

Tucson Gardec R.ilroad Society Representative Date 



Febmary 23. 2000 

Yttna Maxwell 
Show Coordinator 
SAHBA Home Show Office 
28~0 North CountrY Club Road 
Tucson. Arizona R5716 

Dear Ms. Ma~·well. 

Tucson Garden Railway Society hereby acknowledges re<:eipl of your leuer dated Febmary 9. 2000 
addressed lo Gary Martin. In lhalleUer yon "require" that Tucson Garden Railway Society "not display 
the same presentation at an~· other home show in the Tucson area six months prior to or after the SAHBA 
Home Shows". 

Your complementary comments about our displays and member's talents are appreciated. And ves. we do 
have fun with the SAHBA Home Show display. as with all of our other displays. Tucson Garden Railwav 
Society has also felt that a conslmcti\·e relationship was developing between the SAHBA Home Show and 
our organi7..ation. Your efforts in obtaining the resources of Tite Groundskeeper and other suppliers for 
the Tucson Com·enlion Center's relandscaping project were sincerely appre<:iated. However. the work 
completed failed to meet the specifications that ne agreed to for the project. We hope that the time and 
money we expended on the project will not have been a complete waste. 

~~is our intent to redesign the outdoor layout and work with you in revising the current landscape that ,vas 
mslalled by the landscapers to accomodale the new design. II is also our intent lhallhe outdoor display 
not be used for an~· other home show. However. we reserve the right to use the outdoor display when 
requested to do so by the Tucson Convention Center for non-home show displan (e.g. Big Bm·s Tm· 
Show. etc.). We also resem' the right to use our modular displa~· at any other ~hows. including hm;,e 
shows. in which our membership votes to participate. 

We must point out that we were particularly offended that you feel thai you can "require" Tucson Garden 
Railway Society to do an~1hing. since we receh-e no compensation from you for developing and installing 
our displays for the SAHBA Home Shows. These displa)·s do cost our club considerable money. and only 
at the last two shows have any of the costs been regained through our raffles. 

We feel that giving the SAHBA Home Show exclusiye use oft he outdoor displav for home shows fulfills 
your requirement. If you disagree. we underst~md that ~·ou may no longer wish us to participate in the 
SAHBA Home Shows. We do not feel this would be in the best interests of either the SAHBA Home 
Show or Tucson Garden Railway Society. Please notify us in writing of your intentions by March 3. 2000 
if you wish us to participate in the Spring show. We niH need thalli me to redesign the outdoor layout 
and revise the landscaping accordingly. 

Sincerely. 

Jon Anderson. President 

Gary Martin_ Vice President 
Tucson Garden Railway Society 

Sec c"" o\ \e-\-\e-tr 
Southern Arizona Home Builders Association 

~thousand$ of home ideas under one roqf" 

Mr. Jon Anderson, President 
Tucson Garden Railway Soeiel)' 
4080 B. Bujia Se3unda 
Tucson, AZ 15718 

Dear Jan, 

'Thalli< you for your letter. I was out of town and have had a chance to review the correspondence 
and wanted to respond to you b>· the requested deadline. 

The Tucson Garden RaiiWlly Society has been involved in the SAliBA Home Show for many 
years, and we like to selflshly think of you as part of !he "family". Your train displays are one of 
the fea!uteS promoted at the show that have helped make our show unique lind special. 
UnfortUnately for many of our consumers, the January home show produced by an out of state 
home show producer has caused great confusion among our attendees. We have received phone 
calls, letters, and even exhibitor contracts for the other show. We have received invoices for the 
other show from local companies we work with who ex!ended them our eredit because they 
thought it was us. 

While they are certainly entitled to be here, we do not wish to support them by enabling them to 
replicate our show, our harcl work, and our success. Therefore, we are "'questing that the Tucson 
Garden Railway Sociel)' remain exclusive to our home show in the Tucson market, to enable us 
to continue to produce a unique event like none other in Tucson. This would not hinder the 
Society from participating in any non-home show events at the Tucson Convention Center, or 
anywhere else for that matter. It would, however, mean that the two SAHBA Home Shows 
would be the only home shows in Tucson with the unique min display. 

I know that it hasn't always been easy, and I do agree that a constructive rel&tionship has 
developed. We would ha~ to see all that come apart at this juncture. However, it is in our best 
interest. and we believe yours, to continue to strive for the best possible show we ean produce in 
Southern A!Uona. I know we do not pay you to be there, but you are provided the display space 
at no cost as a benefit to both of us. We have provided your signagc, and advertised you in our 
program. All of this has been at our expense. We pey those expenses and donate the space 
bec&u•e we feel you ore a unique feature. We are asking you to remain a unique feature and 
$Uppon your local hometown show by acceptance of our request. 

As our tab deadlines are approaching. I would appreciate your response by Tues<lay of next week 
om. Thank you, Jon. 

~y, ,an~ s~ 
cc: Cary Martin, Vice President 

2840 North Countzy Club Road, Home Show Office. Tucson. .AriZOna 85716 (520) 195·3025 FAX (520) 195·1002 
o-ma!l: homelShow@azsta.rtxtcom 
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